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Welcome to West End United Methodist Church! We seek to be the loving light of Christ in
Nashville and beyond. We gather as the people of God with a wide range of religious backgrounds,
education levels, political and theological perspectives, and we value that diversity. We welcome and
celebrate the gifts God has given to all without regard to gender, race, sexual orientation, economic or
family status, ethnicity, or mental or physical ability. We believe God loves everyone unconditionally!
Whether you are searching for a spiritual home, or just visiting with family and friends, we hope
that your heart will be uplifted today. Please take a moment to fill out the attendance pad as it is passed
down the aisle, so we can have a record of your presence with us today.
Becoming A Part Of West End - New Member Sunday is usually the fourth Sunday of each
month. If you would like to join West End, please indicate your desire by checking interested in
membership on the attendance pad.
Finding A Sunday Morning Class - We have Sunday Morning Classes at West End for all ages.
To find a class that’s right for you, visit the Welcome Center in Reed Hall or check out a listing of adult
classes online at westendumc.org/smc.
Ways To Give - West End UMC depends on your generous gifts to continue to take part in God’s
work in this community and around the world. There are several ways to give at West End in addition
to the offering plate that is passed during our service.
w Online at westendumc.org/give
w Text “Give” to 615-697-4010 to set up text giving
In the second concert of our Lenten series, West End UMC’s own Minister of Music,
Matthew Phelps will perform an exquisite program of works for piano including music of Brahms,
Rachmaninoff, and Clara Schumann.
Each half-hour concert will begin promptly at noon, and admission to all concerts is free.
Following the concert, lunch is available at 12:30 in McWhirter Hall for $11. Lunch requires
reservations. Please register online at westendumc.org/lentenconcerts or call the church at
615.321.8500 by noon on Wednesday, one day prior to each concert.
Join us next Sunday, March 8 at 4:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary for our annual Lenten Choral Concert.
The Chancel Choir will premiere their ACDA Regional Convention program, featuring the music of
Dan Forrest and will also perform Haydn’s Missa Brevis Sancti Johannes Deo (Little Organ Mass) with
orchestra. The concert will also a feature an organ concerto with West End’s Principal organist, and
organist for the Nashville Symphony, Andrew Risinger.
This Lent, we will be focusing on the inward spiritual journey. This 4-week series is based on Bruce
Epperly’s book, The Mystic in You. In it he describes the lives of spiritual luminaries from throughout
Christian history and provides ideas for spiritual practices that can help us discover our own inner
mystic. Each class will include the stories of several mystics and a joint spiritual practice. The class will
meet on 3/4, 3/11, 3/25, and 4/1 at 6:15 PM in Room 317. Register at westendumc.org/mystic.
Join us for 3 weeks in Lent for a time of fellowship and spiritual growth in the home of your
neighbors. These gatherings will be an excellent way to deepen your relationship with God and
your fellow West Enders as you share conversation and prayer. Groups will convene in two local
neighborhoods:
w East Nashville/Inglewood, the home of Bill and Allison Walker, March 5, 12, 19 at 6 p.m.
w Oak Hill/Green Hills, the home of George and Amy Lynch, March 19, 26 and April 2 at 5:30 p.m.
Let us know you plan to attend, and we’ll send you the appropriate address and details. Register at
westendumc.org/neighborhood.
We are collecting the following items for ODIM to give to their new moms in a baby starter kit:
baby socks, baby hats, baby onesie pajamas, and solid bar baby soap (specifically formulated for babies).
Blue bins will be out February 9- March 12 for that very purpose. Gently used items are ok! Please
contact Stacey with any questions you may have at sharwelldye@westendumc.org.
Let there be light! LED (light emitting diode) bulbs are brighter, yet much cooler, and use 90% less
energy than incandescent ones. Costs are coming down, and the bulbs last much longer. Retrofit your
home and challenge others to do the same.
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At home and around the world:
The United Methodist Church		
President Donald Trump and other world leaders
Financial concerns and the unemployed
The hungry and homeless
The violence in the Middle East		
The climate crisis
Military and diplomatic personnel currently deployed
For those who seek refuge, asylum, shelter, food and acceptance and for those who exclude them
The victims of terrorism and random violence
Those affected by storms and other natural disasters
H. G. Hill Middle School
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As we move through the season of Lent, we have the opportunity to live out the vision and mission
of West End by taking a vase of daffodils to our homebound members. Mark your calendars for
Daffodil Day on Sunday, March 8. On this day we will arrange daffodils and ready them for members to
distribute. There are several ways you can be involved in this caring ministry:
w Donate daffodils, bud vases, and ribbon for the arrangements Leave in the blue bin by the elevator
w Help put the arrangements together on Sunday, March 8 during Sunday School in the Gym
w Assist in distributing the arrangements (names and addresses of recipients will be provided)
w Pray for this ministry
Recipients of previous years’ daffodils expressed much appreciation for this meaningful gesture
of love and connection among us. Prayerfully consider participating in this ministry, and notify Fern
Richie at 615.351.1665 or fernrichie@gmail.com of your willingness to assist. Daffodils, and the faces
and hands of those who deliver them, symbolize the loving light of Christ, connecting, transforming.
Join us each week for Wednesday Night Dinner, served from 5:15-6:15 p.m. in McWhirter Hall
and catered by Barley to Rise. Meals are $10 for adults and $5 for children (ages 3-10). First child eats
free with 2 adults present and a family maximum of $30. Please RSVP for dinner each week by noon on
Monday. Trouble remembering to RSVP each week? Sign up for a standing reservation and then simply
let us know when you cannot be there. Payment can be made online or at the door. RSVP by visiting
westendumc.org/rsvp. The menu for March 4 is chicken and smoked sausage gumbo and red beans and
rice. The vegetarian option is veggie caillou and cajun rice/bean cakes with remoulade, and for the kids
we will have cajun mac and cheese with sausage.
Raging fires, scorching droughts, looming sea rise, increasing extinctions! God’s creation is
suffering. It’s overwhelming, especially when people with power fail to care or act. But WE CAN! West
End can respond to God’s call! WE CAN be faithful caretakers of the earth! Our Creation Justice series
focuses on what WE CAN do as individuals, families, congregation, and denomination. Join us!
w March 4—The Problem of Carbon. A Christian Response
w March 11—Gardening for All Our Children
Meet in McWhirter Hall. Sessions 6:15–7:15 p.m. Dinner at 5:15 p.m. (optional; RSVP required).
Wednesday, March 11 (training from 8:30-9:30 a.m. followed by meetings with lawmakers).
Justice Day provides you with the opportunity to share your concerns about Tennessee’s death penalty
face to face with lawmakers and to support any legislative efforts to address these concerns. For
more information and to sign up go to https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tadp-justice-day-on-the-hilltickets-91829473427. Several West End members usually participate so you will not be alone.
You are invited! The Christian Unity and Interreligious Relations team, along with partners from
The Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee, are hosting a worship service celebrating the feast day of our
favorite English brothers John and Charles Wesley at Christ Cathedral on Tuesday, March 3rd, at
6:30 pm with a brief reception to follow. Both Bishop McAlilly and Bishop Bauerschmidt will be in
attendance, along with the Cabinet. Rev. Dr. Paula Smith from Gordon Memorial UMC will be the
evening’s preacher.
Dot Byassee
David Kinnard
Skip Malone
Barbara Cragg		
Price Taylor
Sam Garrett
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